The MetaHUS(®) fixation system versus pinning and plating in 5th metacarpal neck fractures.
The treatment of fifth metacarpal neck fractures is controversial. The aim of this work was to modify the intermetacarpal pinning technique with an external connector, and to compare the results of this modified technique to those of intramedullary pinning and locking plate techniques. Our series included 56 extra-articular fractures of the neck of the fifth metacarpal treated by intramedullary pinning (group A), locking plate Aptus(®) MEDARTIS™ (group B) and MetaHUS(®) Arex™ (group C); the last one consisted in intermetacarpal percutaneous pinning and connecting the pins externally. There were no statistically significant differences for all criteria except active mobility, which was less important for group B. In groups A and B, 6 complications were noted, in group C, one. Our results showed that blocked intermetacarpal K-wires is a technique of choice for the treatment of displaced fifth metacarpal neck fractures, not only because it is easy to assemble and to remove, but also because it allows immediate active mobilization.